
This month we welcomed CARP's new president, Teresa Rischl.

Read "CARP's New President: Teresa" to learn more about Teresa's journey with the
organization up until her appointment as CARP President.

As her first steps, Teresa has visited several campuses these past few weeks including
University of Maryland, Anne Arundel Community College, Towson University, New

Jersey Institute of Technology, and University of Nevada, Las Vegas.

Please join us in supporting Teresa in her new role! We are excited for her leadership
and fresh ideas in continuing CARP's mission to nurture and empower students.

If you would like to send Teresa a 'Congratulations' or a kind note, feel free to email
her directly at teresa@carplife.org.

This March update includes:

A student highlight update on an international student
An alumni testimony about women leadership in honor of women's month
Summer 2017 opportunities to go abroad for students
Goal-setting, relationship, and resume-building resources
Announcement of a newly established CARP chapter at a West Coast university

Student Highlight Alumni Highlight
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Carina Mendez Update
CARP Uruguay

Find out about Carina's experience in
working with CARP Los Angeles for 21

days as an international student. 

Meet Christine
California

Discover a time in CARP for women
leaders where CARP centers flourished

with patient nurturing education.

Do you want to start a chapter on your campus? Get the support and
accountability from a professional CARP coach to walk you through the process.

Get a Coach! or Sponsor Coaching for a Student!

Global Reports & Opportunities
Summer 2017 Opportunities

Part of CARP's mission is to empower students to be global citizens. What better way
to develop a sense of global citizenship than to travel and volunteer abroad! 

Check out these summer trips that CARP has highlighted for students especially.

Apply HERE to join the CARP Intercultural Exchange Trip to Japan & Korea
from June 19 to July 4.

Sponsor this incredible exchange trip! 
(see link above)

Resources

Goal-Setting Tips
Follow up with your goals

with the WISER goal-
setting process and some

practical examples.

 

Relationship Tips
Find out some statistics

about college relationships
and get some tips from

success stories.

 

Resume Tips
With summer internships
on the horizon, revamp
your resume with these
data-driven techniques.



Leadership Coaching
Chapter leaders receive

one-on-one weekly 
phone coaching to

empower them to impact
their community.

START A CHAPTER

 

Mentoring
Students and college

graduates get connected 
in supporting each other. 

Become a student 
mentee or mentor.

JOIN HERE
 

 

Downloadable Resources
Chapter leader guidebook,
introductory PowerPoint
for your interest meeting,
how to prepare a CARP

Talk, and more.
DOWNLOAD HERE

Announcements
Congratulations to CARP CSN (College of Southern Nevada) on receiving the final
signatures from its adviser to officially become a club on campus!

Mr. Arnold Bell, the adviser, was excited to hear about CARP's vision and dreams,
which he resonated with very much. He emphasized the importance of always
remembering to center what they do on their vision and core values.

The CARP students were surely surprised by his depth of wisdom, and are excited to
continue expanding the kingdom, now at CSN!

Throwback Thursdays - Honoring CARP Alumni
Check out our #ThrowbackThursday tributes on our CARP Life Facebook page. 
Share your story or picture. Email admin@carplife.org

Upcoming Holidays & Events we are hosting or supporting: 
Apr 3-6 - Famicon
Apr 7-9 - High Noon Summit 
Apr 16 - Easter Sunday
Apr 26 & 30 - National CARP Team Call for chapter leaders (if interested in joining,
email admin@carplife.org)

Please keep us and all students in your prayers. 

Contact Us
www.carplife.org | admin@carplife.org |  /carplife

 



CARP America Mission Statement:
To inspire and empower students to be global citizens by engaging in the study and

application of Unification Principles.

LOVE what you're seeing? Support CARP!
Make a tax-deductible donation to support the development of capable, compassionate,

and principled student leaders! 

DONATE HERE
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